
03-21-2016 

Florence Township Regular Monthly Meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  Jim skyped into the meeting. Sue and 

Jim were sworn in for their offices. Mike was appointed chairman.  The Lake City 

Graphic was appointed the official paper.  Associated and Alliance bank were 

appointed as the official banks. The clerk read the minutes of the last meeting.  

There was a motion made and second to approve as read.  The motion passed.  

The treasurer’s report is as follows:  A beginning checking and money market 

balance of $387,321.82 , receipts of $33,500.47  and disbursements of $16,799.09 

for a total checking and money market balance of $404,023.20 .  We have one CD 

for $87,369.95  for a total cash and investments of $491,393.15 .  There was a 

motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed.   

Zoning-Mike Willers Build a new home 66 x 68 for Jon and Lisa Gruber 31702 

Chestnut Court.  There was a motion made and second to approve as presented.  

The motion passed. 

Mike Zehm build a new home for for Mike Spangle in Eagle Vista II  at 35298 Farm 

View St.  There was a motion made and second to approve. Has planning 

commission approval.  The motion passed. 

Kevin Dather-Build a new 1800 square foot home in Eagle Vista II at 35433 Eagle 

Ridge Court.   Has planning commission approval. Motion made and second to 

approve.  Motion passed. 

Chris Platt-Building 36x60  shed at 32801 Territorial Road.  Motion made and 

second to approve.  Motion passed. 

Planning Commission-We are moving ahead with the Larry Kehren Rezone from 

A3 to R1.  We had the building permits we just heard.  We would like to have an 

additional hotspot for the planning commission.  Tom will leave one at the Town 

Hall to be used by all the commissions. 

Heritage Commission-Clay Ruggles gave a summary of the bids we have received. 



 

We are working for a grant that would pay for the paint.  We are planning to apply 

for a grant from the MN historical society.   

Park Commission-We had a short meeting because the republican caucus was 

going on.  Nothing new happening in the parks.  Dennis Dick is looking into some 

trees and plants for replanting.   

Friends of the Town Hall-no report. 

Old Business- There was a motion made and second  to name the road off of Ski 

Road Amy’s Way.  The motion passed.  The Address will have to be changed. 

Hill avenue closed today for the bridge replacement. 

New business-Fire service contract from Lake City two payments of $12,586.09.  

There was a motion made and second to accept the fire contracts.  The motion 

passed. 

Tax equalization meeting is April 20th 11:00 

Ron and Peggy Knudsen are donating $2000.00 $1840.00 to the cutting fund and 

$160.00 to the planting fund. 

Road tour April 2nd  leaving the Whistle Stop at 7:00.am.  Residents must provide 

their own transportation. 

We pay our election judges $10.00 an hour and $12.00 an hour for the head 

judge.  Jan is requesting to raise the rate for 12 dollars for the regular judges and 

15 dollars for the head judge.  Motion made and second to approve. Motion 

passed. 

All outstanding bills were paid 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:00 

Respectfully submitted  Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 



 

 


